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BEND COMMERCIAL U
' ONCE RAILROAD'S FRIEND,

VOTES 1' DN EXTENSION

Opposition of mills
decides issue.

KEYES TELLS REASON

Unto Dlitiirlmnco I'enrttl If Connec-

tion wllli Klamath Full Wcro

Miiile Molillern Hjrtk
for Victory Ionn.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Responding to u request from tlic

Oregon Klatii Chamber of Commerce
for a referendum voto on (ho Htrn-hor- n

railroad, which If built would
connect Mond with Klainuth Falls,
tha Bond Conitnnrclnl club, which
two yearn ago stood almost solidly
In favor of tho proposed rnllwny

votod negatively, 10 to 13,
at (ho regular club mooting tlilit

noon. Tho voto wan tnkon hy ballot,
mid tho final count showed that many
had takon n stand neither for nor
against, ns tho total number In

wan considerably In oxecsn

of tho SO ballots counted.
There wan no dlnctisslon. of tho

question beyond n statement from J.
J'. Koycn, general manager of tho
Ilrooks-BcanlatiiLumb- ar Co., In which
ho outlined tho rewtenn for which
tho Ilond mllln upposo tho Strnhorn
extension. Hu declared that ho wan

not authorized to apeak for Tho
Bhevlln-lllxo- n Company. At tha con-

clusion of M addrw-.Jiowev- er. Carl
A lAtlHAAM tt lilt In I I Ml AiltxihMtiV.

"wWIMPIM1 fl ' lillfW? (Mil Ueclnrob?

that ovorythlnc had already boon
nald.

Unto Oiirxtlon Key.
That the. opposition of thn mllln In

chlally tho outcome, of tho .railroad
rule question wan Mr. Koyon' declnr-utlo- n.

"Tho Hand mllln bnvo borno
tho brunt of an attack by tho rail-

road administration for wcokn," ho
tiald, "but havo llually boon nllowed
to remain In tho Hpakano group,

raton nomewhat lowor than
those In effect on tho coanl. Conncc-tloii- n

with Klamath Falls would un-

doubtedly mean imitation from mill
operators In that section tor n cut
to moot our raton, but you kntfw
that undtir tho present rallwny ad-

ministration, rates novor k down.
' At bent It would cronto n ruto

for tho Ilond mllln,
"Tho lutorontn of tho mllln nnd tho

omployon tiro In n sonso Indoutlcal,
nnd with a tenner marKlu of profit
tho amount available for wagon
would nlno bo leHNonod."

. Too Itnpld Ilxpannlon Decried.
Mr. Koyca argued that If, tho club

place's ItHolf on record an fnvorliiR
tlja Strahorn Hue, It might very woll
1)0 oxpoctod to back n $100,000 bond
Jsnuo nuch an won asked two years
Hgo by Mr. Htrahom, Ho omphanUod
that tho cuuntructlon of tho road
would lay opon much now tlmbor
and doclarod that tha opening of now
mills farther down tho Una would bo
u dotrlmout rathor than a bonoflt to
Vend.

"This may soom strange at first
thought," ho admitted, "but thoro
In nuch a thhiR as having too many
mllln, Possibly you do not know It,

but tho Ilond plnntn havo tin almost
unique position In tho United States,
of running 12 months a yoar. Thin
meann ntoady work for tho omployo
and steady business for tho morchant.
If, on tho other hand, tho output Is

In oxcoss of tho market, ns Is tho
caso In tho coast lumbar situation,
continuous operation Is Imposslblo,
and tho stability of businesses In-

jured to Just that extent."
HuhIiickh InterentH Urged,

T, II. Foloy, proBldont of tho Com-morcl- al

club, commontod on tho
BltuntTon boforo a voto was tnkon,
nnd montlonod that tho matter hud
already boon discussed at length in

tho sosslons of tho dlroctors, Tho
voto was tnkon qn u motion by ltoss
(Farnhnm to oudorso tlio extension,
after u motion by Mr, Koycn to ro-fu-

to ondorso hnd boon wltlulriiwu,
Ah to now mills which would follow

tho railroad, Mr. Voloy Btatod that

:ued on PngB 4,)

I

Victory N6tes
Eagerly Sought

As Investment
$V

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Tho Victory loan notyy ur(,

couuldorud tho best Invistniruk
yet offered by tho govcfooWt
In all tho war flnatico uvfaavM)
declare II, J. OvorturL .fllty

chairman of tho Victory drIVo.
Approximately G000 of Ilond'n

- (juatu ban boon nlroudy sub- -

scribed, and tho oplnlonipti lA
denlrablllty of tho notcns j'u
Investment In nhown by tlio' fact
that practically overy oftd ut

- ncrlhliiK In doubting tho ftiunpnt
tnkon In tho pravloun luAtithu -

commuiu reports. Jtff'iv
A now lint of Ilond nunien,

for cnuvnnnltif: purposes ,wnl bo -

compiled boforo tho drlro of- -
flclally starts on April 2K

-

STOCKMEN TAI
PEPPY SLOGAN

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
"Lot's un-bon- d at Dcud."
Thin In tho slogan adopted by tho

Oregon Cattlo and Ilorno Haliorn'
oMoclallou?. whono members wIII.av
xlyAH tMK cttyCOO.strosK tatTAbtt

annual convention to bo held. Iura
an April 22 and 23. "Alj.jhuUvo
oiicu will bo thoro, and that wonus
that you will bo In tho naddlov Tho
hired man can run tho ranch; tuko
n fow days off, It will do you'Kobd,"
reads tho postcard not Ice .'.which la
being Mont out by 8. O. Correlt. of
Ilakur, secretary of tho association.

Tho vanguard of thoso who In-

tend to "un-ben- d In Ilend' will ur-rlv- o

hero on tho evening of Monday.
April 21, Mr. Carroll states In n

lottor Just rocolved by Tlic llullotln.
Natlou-wld- o livestock nulliorltlcn
from Kansas and Missouri, who nro
lstcd as speakors at tho big meet-
ing, will bo with tho Ilakur delega-

tion, which has chartered several
cars to mako tho trip,

Muny of tho early arrivals, It Is

known, nro members of tho II. V,
O. H., nnd will bo guests of tho local
Klks ut tho lodgo organization ban-
quet to bo given at tho Pilot llutto
Inn on tho evening preceding tho
opening of tho convention

Ono foaturo of tho entertainment
program, tho minstrel slioV, which
was to nnvo ocon given on. uie. oven-lu- g

of tho opening day, has been
given up, and Instead spocjal attrac-
tions are now bolng arranged for by
13, I Mahafroy.

Thu Illppodromo, whora tho much
dlnnor will bo glvon, has been offored
f roo of eharg,o to tho cattla and horse
ralsors.

MISSING- - FINGERS -
IDENTIFY ERIED

(From Tuesday's Dftlly,) V
Two flngors missing :fr0m tho

right hand of Elmer Hosktns yester-
day enabled Hugh O'Kana to rocog-nlz- o

tho Lowor Uridgo rancher as un
acqunlntnnco whom hoi; had last
known In eastern Montnuff; 35 years
ago. It was whllo rldlnjj 'ft hrao
bolonglns to Mr. 0'Knnt. tlmMr.
Hosklns, thon u lad at t$. Buffered
tho loss of tho flngors ylieu they
woro caught In n lariat JN'lth'JvVilch

ho wns roping n stoor. ''y'v
Thoy mot yesterday inid'MH tho

courno of tholr conversation It
that thoy had bo lived In

tho sumo section, Kliuilly tho )ncl-do- nt

of tho roping wus rofyrrod to by
Mr. Hosklns, "Lot's boo yjour httyd,"
domnndod tho Ilond maiy nnd, hrlot
Inspection was sufficient!' to rdnow
tho acquaintance which had lapsed
for over throo decades. $,' '

Mr, Hosktna has boon ptfncHlilg at
Lower llrldgo tor tho 'ist'.Vfour

Aged Veteran
Has First Ride

on Steam Line
(Vrom Monday's Dally,)

A veteran of tho Mexican wnr,
mom than DO yearn old, Marsh
AUbrt-- of Tumalo, had his first -

cxporloiico Willi steam locomo- -
tlon when lie stopped on board

- tho Oregon Trunk train last
night, starting for Itosoburg,
whero ho will enter tho Old

- Holdlorn' homo. Judgo and -

Mrs, W. I). IJarncs uccom- -

pnnlcd him. Tho old noldlor
took It qulto an a matter of -

course, howovor, whon ho
boarded hln Pullman, nnd no
ono would havo Imagined from -

obsurvlng him that ho wan hnv- -
Ing his first tnito of traveling -

by rail,
Mr. Aubroy ban been a con- - -

tluuoun resident of thin section
slnco 18C8, nnd nmo to tho -

Pacific coast shortly after tho
ending of tho Mexican war. Ho '

wan connldorcd, a fow yearn
ago, to bo ono of tho b(st living -

authorities on tho early pioneer -

- history of Oregon.

ODDFELLOWS TO

GATHER IN BEND

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Preparations for tho colobratlon of

tho 100th anniversary of Oddfollow-shl- p

In America havo practically been
completed by tho morabera of tho
lodgo residing In llcnd, and overy
thing Is ready for tho entertainment
of largo delegations of Oddfollown
nnd Itobokabn from thu eight lodges
In Central Oregon, who will gathor
hero on Baturdny.Aprll 2C.

A:30-6'cloc- k

visitors will bo h6wn thu "City of
Surprlso," and thu country surround-
ing, numerous autos having been al-

ready pledged for this purpose. Pub-
lic ritualistic acrvlcos will bo held in
Sathor'n hall In tho afternoon and n
banquet nnd program at tho Emblem
club In tho evening will bo followed
by degree work. A largo class of
candidates will bo taken Into itho
order nt that Umo.

AUTO DRIVE TEARS
HAND OF HERDER

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Jack Long, a Hhcophordor em-

ployed by Tom Cronln, suffered a
badly mangled hand last night while
endeavoring to aid in starting n
stalled truck. Tho hand was caught
In tho drtvo chain and aovarely
lncoratcd. Ho waa brought to Ucnd
for treatment and Is now uoltvg cared
for at tho Ilond Surgical hospital.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Radical changes In stipulations for

n county road bond petition woro ef-

fected today at a special mooting of
delegates from various parts of ea

county us tho result of oppen
sltlon which dovolopod to tha pro-vIo-

list of market roads which was
to havo boon submitted In tho peti-
tion to tho coutity court, Doubt ns
to whothor or not tho spirit of tho
proposed stato law contomplutcs tho

Improvement ot "foodor"
market roads was also a determining
factor in bringing about tho altera-
tion of tho original plans.

T)io road dologntes, Including Fred
N. Wnllaco of Tumalo, L. ,A. Hunt
of Lowor nrldgo, J, W. Skolton of
Olovordulo, any W, Dobson of Red-
mond, 13. 13, Duller of tho Orango
Hall district, J. II. Wlgmoro of tho
Arnold district and II, J, Ovorturt
of Ilond, agreed that u plan In which
bonds provldod for tho flunnclng of
stato highways and trunk market
ronds, with tho Improvement of
lessor roads loft to tho county, was
moro In keeping with tho market
roads act, and that this method of
proouduro would hnvo n larger por-oontu-

of tho voters of tho county
hohtmi U than tho plan advocated
boforo J'he county court, It is un-

derstood, Is in favor of tho new ltotu- -

COUNTY QUOTA

IS GIVEN FOR

VICTORY LOAN

5173,475 TO BE RAISED
IN ONE WEEK.

DRIVE IS OUTLINED

Hpcakern and Oici-mcn- Mrn Will Aid
' In Hhonliitf I'roplo of County

" I of Jlujiufc IktniN to
, Vay Nation' HIIIx.

(UjUnllrJ rvM to Tha llrnd Rulletln.)

8A' FRANCISCO, April 14.

Governor Lynch, of (ho Federal
announced today tho Vic-

tory loan quotas for tho units of his
district, Including Oregon, $26,798,-40- 0;

and Washington 44,3G5,2C0,
Tho total quota for tho district is
S3O1.C00.O0O.

Word was received this afterno'on
by C. S. Hudson, county chairman of
tho Victory loan drlvo that Deschutes
county's quota will bo $173,475.
This is considerably lesn than thu
county's quota In the last Liberty
loan, but greater than tho amount
ns kef of Deschutes in any of tho
flrstithrce Liberty loans, and It will
bo tho hardest of nil to rulse, Mr.
Hudjon declares. Hold's promlso
that 'tho county will go over tho top
In tjio first week has been given,
howivor, and to mako good on this
tho eounty commlttco Is preparing for
a calnpalgn moro vigorous and thor-
ough than any over before conducted.

Organization. Is being perfected to
such' a fine point that no solicitor
wlUiliRVo raoro than 12 or 15 pros- -

ojlvii Jj4id buyeraoy;jjJiftat
v"Kji
rcscrvo man from Bend will bo sent
riut, nccompanicd by an overseas
soldtor. Plans for tho conduct of tho
campaign in Dend aro in tho hands
of 11. J. Overturf.

Tho county will hnvo outside as-

sistance for on Wednesday speakers
sent out from headquarters In Port-lau- d,

Homo of them veterans of tho
battlefields of Franco and Flanders,
will arrlvo hero and will remain In
tho county during tho week in wJilch
it in intended to moot tho quota of
$173,470.

POTATOES ARE SOLD
AT $1.80 IN BEND

.(From Wednosday's Dally.)-Tha- t

tho potato market in Ucnd
is far from dead was ovldcnccd yes-

terday when It. O. Culvorbrought In
three loads of tubers from his ranch
near tho city, selling thorn at $1.80
u hundred, or $230.30 for tho cntlro
lot.

Ixatlon, and will bo ready to provldo
for thn nocossary funds on tho
smaller roads.

Tho roads which will be Included
on the bond election petition aro:
Uend to Burns road, $10,000; Ilend
to tho Lane county lino, through Sis-tor- s,

$25,000; Sisters to tho Crook
county lino, through Redmond, $20,-00- 0;

The Dallos-Callfornl- a highway,
$00,000; Lowor Bridgo to Torro-bonn- o,

$5000; Dond to Orango Hall
district, '$5000.

Thesu Items woro agreed on by the
commltteo following a motion made
by L. A. Hunt of Lowor Dridgo nnd
unanimously carried, in which it was
stipulated that oxpondlturcs on ecu

called foodor market roads, totalling
$24,700, bo mndo by tho county
court, tho monoys to bo secured by
direct taxation, nnd tho Improve-
ments to bo ordered and provisions
mado for financing thorn on or boforo
Juno 1, 1920. Roads Included In
thin list uru ns follows: iLowor
llrldgo to Tumalo, $5000; old Dond
to Ilurns road, $2000; Alfalfa to
Ilond, $2000; northwest from Red-
mond, $2000; Qraugo Hull road,
$5000; Tumalo to Deschutes, $900;
Van Allen-O'No- al road, $1600; 'Al-

falfa to tho Crook county lino, $1600;
northwotjt from Deschutes, $2300;
Forked Horn Butte road, $1000.

ONL Y THE MOS T IMPOR TANT
ROADS TO BE ON PETITION,
DECIDES COUNTY COMMITTEE

SAYS C. O. I. DISTRICT
' SHOULD VOTE BONDS

Hpaco Is glvon in thin issue of tho
Bulletin from a C. O. I. Co. project
Rettlor in which she urgen that tho
irrigation district voto bonds to buy
out thn company. Considerable oppo-fljlon,- to

tho proposed bond Issue
' when tho Matter was' pro

pound a few months ago, andwllh'f
tho failure to havo' tho 'proposition
voted upon it scorned to havo died a
natural death. Interest in tha sub-
ject has not wholly ceased, however,
an this communication Indicates. Wo
should bo glad to hear from others
who aro Interested, cither for or
against tho bond Issue.
To tho Editor:

After many painful years of slrug-gl- o

It Is being borno in upon tho
settlors of tho C. O. I. project that
thoro is but ono means of perman-
ent relief, nnd that is the elimi-

nation of tho present company with
its unnecessary expense and Ineffic-

ient servlco.
It In also becoming moro clear to

these samo fjcttlera that there aro
but thrco ways in which to accom-
plish this elimination. Ono is to go
on as wo nro doing, hoping that samo
day tho company will becomo tired
of taking In our maintenance money,
will coase asking tho desert land
board for extensions of time, afid of
receiving continually what they ask
for, that they will In a sudden burst
of generosity turn over to us with
nil legal formality, tho cntlro pro-
ject, unfinished and Inadequato as
It is.

It is entirely useless to appeal to.

tho desert land board for that body
Is rondo red Incapable by uncertainty
an to whether to do Its duty by the
eastern sharo holders who have Inves-

ted largely In tho enterprise andhavo
lost heavily, or to glvo relief to the
settlers who are in no way to blarao
for tho stato of affairs, but who must
havo relief.

Wo havo also tho privilege of tak-
ing tho matter into court to prove
that the company has no legal right
to monetary consideration for a
transfer of its holdings. This meth

0f grief and uncertainty for tho set--

tier and will in tho end be more cost-
ly than any other plan that can bo
dovlscd. It will result in an entangle-
ment with unsatisfied mortgages and
obligations of the company. It will
also Involvo us in a caso of research
whero all tho expert legal genius of
America can find no way out.

Tho simplest and easiest way after
all Is the bonding of the district for
tho amount asked by tho company for
tho transfer of Its holdings. This
amount, after rqonths of effort on tho
part of our directors and their at-

torney, has been reduced from over
$900,000 to $200,000. Even this
seems a largo amount, to bo paid for
something that has already been
paid for Intho prlco of tho land
and ninintennnco funds, but wo find
ourselves fallen into a pit from
which thoro is no escape that Is not
severe and costly. It is simply a
matter of whothor wo shall pay In
cash nnd bo frco or go on In uncer-
tainty year after year, paying In
sweat and mlsory.

In tho mcantlmo tho company is
taking advantngo of our period of
deliberation and soiling land right
and loft that should como Into tho
control of tho district and wo are cor-
respondingly poorer In land and in
water, tor tho tlmo will como whon
wo will havo to faco a Water short--
ago if tho stato of affairs continues.

Let us bo agreed and work to-

gether for what must be the good of
us all. Lot ua vota the bonds. We
cannot possibly be worso off than wo
now are, and tho chances are ten to
ono that wo will win out under our
own district management.

IDA C. YOUNQ.

GriffltK In Freed.
(From Monday's Dally.)

Tho caso brought by the state
against Charles Griffith, charged with
larceny of a calf from Ellis Edging-to- n

of Slstors, .was terminated nt 8

o'clock this morning, when tho Jury
15 hours after leaving tho court
room, returned with a verdict of "not
guilty."

According to testimony brought
out yesterday afternoon for tha de-

fendant, it was all n caso of mis-tak-

identity. Qflftlth said that n

holfor belonging to tho complaining
witness, and ono w"h ho had re-

cently purchased looked so much
alike that it wns Imposslblo to tell
thorn apart, and declared that he
had offered to pay Edglngton for the
animal It tho ownership of tho calf
could bo definitely determined. Ills
statements woro corroborated by
Van M, Morso, Georgo W. Jones and
Oscar Matchott.

t

VALUATIONS IN

DESCHUTES TO

BE INCREASED

WILL REACH $9,000,000
SAYS ASSESSOR.

WORK TO START SOON

Mullnrky'n Dcputlc Will Tnko FleM
In Next 10 Days to Mako 1010

Appralnnl of Property

Wltliiu County.

(From Monday's Dally.)
In line with tho suggestions mado

by the special commlttco of tha Bend

Commercial club, which reported re-

cently on tho assessed valuation of
Deschutes county, a nct'advance of
60 per cent, will be lft effect when the
1919 appraisal of county valuations
is completed, Assessor W. T. Mullar-ko- y

stated this morning. Based on
tho total for tho 1918 valuations,
thin will mako approximately $9,000,-00- 0

for tho current year, bo esti-
mates.

To mako up this incroaso Mr. Mul-Iark- cy

figures a CO poccont. advance
htmerchandlsQ stocks, farm and tlm- -'

Set ,ands, vthlle. Bend Tcalty aad
real estalo Improvements will bo
boosted 100 por cent. On oome class-
es of dry farm land which are al-

ready assessed up foflr full valua
thoro will be no change.

Tho first of tho deputyasgBeors
to take tho field waa FrankVMae; ap-
pointed to Itemize. Bend varatres.v
Tho circuit court terra, however? s
denly stopped his work", as he "waa
named as a member of the Jury
panel and has had to serve on sev- -
erttI . other derftlsa baw

soon as Mr. Mullarky bm prepare!
Plata of tbo territory which each la
to cover. This will be in about 10
days, ho bellaves.

In addition to tha Bend deputy,
the assessor's assistants are as fol-

lows: Sisters and Lower Bridge, It.
Towne; Redmond and Terrebonne,
J. P. Johnson; Tumalo, C. P. Becker;
Grango Hall, R. C. Colver; La Pine,
William Vendovcrt; High desert,
Frank Pcrclvnl nnd E. E. Varco.

With tho exception of Mr. Varco
and Mr. Vandovort tho forco of dep-

uties Is Identical with that of last
year.

BROWN CASE

NEARING END

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
After tho examination of dozens of

witnesses called to testify to the
character of tho plaintiff, tho defense
In tho caso of Charles J. Stauffer,
who Is suing W. W. Brown, wealthy
Fifo rancher, tor $10,000 damages
for alleged malicious prosecution,
had practically comploted Its pre-

sentation of tho case this afternoon.
C. S. Hudson, Frank May, II. II.

J, A. Eastes, A. M. Prlagle
aad the defendant were among those
ealled by the defense. The chief
blow was struck against tho plaintiff
when School Clerk Musser, of the
high desort testified that Stauffer bad
oa ono occasion forged the clerk's
name to a school warrant and cashed
tho samo at tho Central Oregon bank

J. II. Haner, James Broon, 8. E.
Roberts, Mrs. Stauffor, A. J. Moore,
S. II. Sutor and Arthur Hollugrou
woro among witnesses cajled by tho
plaintiff.

CARLON TO FURNISH
VENISON FOR CHIEFS

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Wh'en tha flro chlofs of Oregon

hold tholr annua) convention In Port
land next fall, Tom Carlon, repre
senting Bend, must provldo onough
venison to supply tho entire crowd.
This Is the job that -- has Just been
assigned to him h a member of tbe
entertainment commltteo, Mr. Curia
bellevea that it will be just poaslbj
to furnish the desired quantity &
deer 'wat" for tkt eoHWMtl-qu- et

Without violating the Oregon
game laws.
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